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To the Editor Union Advocate, j 
Dear Sir—

Kindly allow me space in j 
yonr valuable paper to make a I 
i'ew suggestions to our genial Lead- j 
e# reporter in regard to the hockey i 
match played here on Thursday j 
night between Chatham vs. New
castle: In the first place, as. re
gards the A1 brand our boys did 
pot profess themselves as such, nor 
diif*the audience expect to- see pro
fessionals here; and, secondly, as 
regards to the play of the team our 
Leader reporter has either written 
on an imaginary scale or if an eye 
witness he is certainly suffering 

I from defective vision. The first 
, , . . . ; score -scored in the first half wa

lnui.es, sim oui u, and lnjun^ accomp)j,hed* by C. Currey. In 
1.) the skill, and forty othei i t_]le second half Ciirrey again 
ailments nut always danger- j scored two more, followed later by 
ous, but which can be 6tKed : Chambers landing one in the nets, 
by outward application, frffedi ghtn shortly befote time was 
a'remedv is Davis’ Menthol Fred Curry scored one
o . T x o j \ , Total being o tor the home team.Salve(l heD.&L.), which comes j Another8thing: It this reporte,

cannot got the teams’ line up the 
j same in the paper as it is on the 
! ice, let him inquire of some one 
who knows and they will give him 

I the information desired.
An Interested Spectator.

Clothes Pressed and Cleaned in 
the must UP-TO-DATE manor by

«IVKit KETHUO’s SHOP
< tpl • Pull l(- Square

VV ,.i k received Promptly
OUll.l

HOTEL MIRAimCM
Opened January 1905.

Most
D.-.;

Luxurious and Up-To-
Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
f H.t. P. WHALES, Proprietor

süvcasüï, Minekfc S B

Fea
HOTEL M1RAM1CHI

diseuse. Catarrh is a blood or voil
ât i tut ional disease, and in order to 
cuve it you must take internal re
medies.'Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally, and acts directly on the 
blood uml mucous surfaces. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is not a <|iiaek medicine. 
It was presbribed by one of the best 
physicians in this country for years 
and is a regular prescription. It is 
composed < f the best tonics known.
ombined with the best blond purifiers, 

acting directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination uf the two 
ingredients is what produces such 
wonderful results in curing catarrh 
Send for test imonials free.

r. .). CHKXKV Ac CO., Props., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by 1 >ruggists price 75c.
Take hlall's f amily Pills for con

stipation.

CHCKCH NOTKS AND NEWS
On Monday evening an informal 

meeting of the Haptist Congregation 
was held in the church. The business 
before the meeting was to decide re
garding materials and designs for the 
proposed livw church. A commit ter 
was appointed to go further into de
tails regarding plans, etc, and to re
port to an adjourned meeting lu le 
held on the Kith, inst. During this 
time the committee will also vonvass 
the peunlv foi funds on behalf of the

The reports on the financial con- 
si it ion of the clair -li were very en- 
com-iging, and considered to In* very 
satisl'actot y under the present state 
of alla iis.

vicimioF CONSUMPTION.
MOTH PR AND TWO CHILDREN AT 

MUSKOKA FREE HOSPITAL.

RECIPROCITY.

Are Now Under Treatment—Husband, 
* Too, Had Been a Patient—A Tra

gedy in Real Life—Heavy Debt on 
Institution.

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 a day

-------------------------------------------------

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Through Service to

MONTREAL
Via The Only 

ALL CAN AN IAN ROUTE 
Canada’s Famous Traie 

THE

, OVER 65 YEARS 
" . EXPERIENCE

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

_ _ _ _ _____________ jommunlcn-
tioiiR atrlctiycomldentfal. HANDBOOK on 1‘utcnta 
sent free. Oldest aizcuey for aecuriug imtcnts.

Patente taken through Munu & Co. receive 
tpccuil notice, without chnrgo. iu the

Scientific Emeric<m
A handsomely iHnst rated weekly. Lnrv 
eulation of any aitentille journal. Tv 
Canada. S».7.r. a year, post age prevail 1 
all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.38,Bro,dM>- N
Brand Oltico. 625 F 8- Washli

The Hon. Mr. Fielding has pre
sented his mn]iosius before Parlia
ment, iUuTtliey are as unexpected 
as they aie revolutionary.—The 
concensus ol' opinion seems to be 
that, taken over the whole of the 
Dominion the accepting cf the pro
posals ns laid down would be 
ruinous to the nation. It is much 
too early yet however, to say what 
it will or will not do for the coun
try, and we are of opinion that 
ueh a drastic change in the fiscal 
ystem should be put before the 
selectors in a straight question "a 
was the case in the old Country, 
viz Free Trade or Protection. Nev
er yet has there been a change but 
some prophets have arisen and 
told us the Country was going to 
the dogs, hut we have always to 
bear in mind that it must be the 
greatest good for the greatest num
ber Until a trial is made (if evec 
it should come to that which soins 
doubt) we cannot speak with aur 
thority and can only hope and wait, 
All minds seem agreed that the | 
Maritime Provinces will benefit by i 
a greater extent than any other 
part of the Dominion. Speaking 
locally a greater market is opened ! 
up for us in Shingles alone. The | 
proposed reduction of 50 cents will 
allow us to compete with the West
ern American Shingle not onjy 
compete but be able to dominate 
the market completely. In the 
clear shingles our price is always 
just about 5 cents more than what 
is being offered in the American 
market, so with the facilities we 
have for quiqk transport to the 
Eastern States, the trade and pro* 
perity of Campbellton would bo 
assured.

THE WEATHER 
The weather for the past week, 

fai l for the whole of January has been 
the most severe we have hail here for 
the last 12 to 1.» years. The high wind 
of tin- past few days has been playing 
havoc with the train i mining on the 
I. t‘. H.. neaily all the trains going 
East being very late in arriving at 
Cainphellton. The drifting has been 
enormous, some parts of the road get
ting it so badly that half an hour after 
the snow plough had passed it was as 
bad as ever. The readings of the
thprmniiM'tfM’ >11 «■ ns follows!

A story from the Muskoka Free Hospital 
•or Consumptives tells of a mother who, 
wit h her two children, is now under treat
ment. in that institution. The husband had 
been a patient, bub the case was an ad
vanced one when the patient entered, and 
he has since passed away. There is little 
doubt but that the wife was infected as a 
result of caring for her husband, and now 
she is in the Muskoka Hospital. Her little 
gii l, about live years of age, and a boy of 
u u are with her, both being afflicted with 
this dread disease. •

The words of the mother are pathetic. 
She writes : “I went to a doctor and got 
him to examine my lungs to see whether 
then' was anything wrong with them, and 
he said that the right lung was ufleeted. 
A little rest, he hoj>ed, would build mu up. 
1 have a little girl, about live years old, and 
the doctor says that if I could take her 
d:> with mo it would do her ever so much 
g iod, as she is not very strong. I have 
three more children, and one of these, a 
b y of ten, seems also to be afflicted, and 
it i-i advisable that he should cntei ilm bus-

three are of the 101 patients who 
are residents in this deserving institution 
.nid being cared for without money m l 
v. uhout price. The sorry part of it is that 
the trustees aro carrying a debt of sonm 
tiling like $40,000, incurred largely through 
the additions that have been made wit hin 
the past year, and that have more than 
ioubied the accommodation of the inst da

tion, together with the heavy cost of iu bn 
Laiuing so large a number of five patients.

Readers who desire to help this gn .-.t 
charity may send their contributions to Mr. 
\V. J. (luge, Chairman Executive Com
mittee, 84 Spadina avenue, or to the *vcu
re tar v Treasurer, 347 Jving street west, 
Toronto. ©

The Muskoka Free Hospital ha-, ver liv
ed up to its claims of never having refused 
a single patient because of his or her 
poverty.

in the flour means quality in the bread and the pantry 
you bake. Without quality behind your ell ta, no 

knowledge or skill can bring good results. Better j* 
without the skill than without the quality. ' *

« BEAVER ” FLOUR
is the highest development of blended wheats, embracirg the 
rich health-giving properties of Manitoba Spring wheat and 
the carbohydrates of Ontario Fall 
wheat, which make delicate, 
white, light bread and pastry.

Remember, it is for bread 
and pastry, both. With 
BEAVER FLOUR in the 
house, you only need one kind 
to attain the best results in 
every form of baking.

BEAVER FLOUR means 
economy as well as efficiency.

Ask your grocer for it to-day.
DEALERS.—Write for prices on ell 
Feeds, Coarse Crains and Cereals.

1.1. TAYLOR CO., Ltd, Chatham,OnL
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Hockey Reports
N AVAL APPOINTMENTS 

Mr A. D. Mo Kendrick lias been ap
pointed by tin

Mif-sSadie Fawcett has returned to 
town from .Moncton, Government as lve- 

miiting Officer for the Naval Service, 
l Dr. >Y. \V. Doherty~as Medical 

Officer lor tlit- L'nmpbelRon district

Monigomt 
in.town this w

able? in cl
I'. (.'lui

month s tril
.Mi . I

WINDSOR HOTEL 
Anent our par. m lust weeks issue 

it should read, erected by D. K. 
Macau ley. Construction Su'pt. Rhode 
l urry Vo. Ltd., Heating bv H. U. 
Hagen A Vo

Mrs (Dr) Lu mini and uatlght 
ion have gone on a trip to T 
where they expect 
Mrs. Kv'un Price act 
Mold i

to stay a month 
mpanied them to

it is we.'11 to have on hanr: 
a remedy, simple, effective and 
easily applied, for mosquitc 
mes. insect stings, sores.

iu *V7S sS I lull All

k will 
however, pi

Jeremiah Pus-el., tnmicijy ol 
; Vamplielltoii, l>ut now a succ.-ssful 
merchant in Winnipeg has arrived 
In me after an absence of 2U years 
the sad errand of attending his fatli 
rs funeral, tile late Jeremiah Russell 
if 1 .il v I .al

very prpnil nn-1

livy arc- titru i : v 
:L 1

U*u 111 via.
C2-TS2 tfsfeicia

pl"i eaii’u

C0.e 1ÏEW x:2Z.

5a?l E W Small hh
in tins for 25 cts. at dnnrgists

Mi. F. F."Lockhart lia 
Mi melon to take up his dut 
eller for Mes-rs. Davies. Ltd 
Mr Lockhart" was nrescnt

left f oi

Mont leal 
1 with

neat-having >d by his fellow clerk: 
in the 1. V. P. with their expressions 
of sorrow at his severing his onnec- 
tion with ihemFuneral Directors. Embalmers 

and Engravers.

lCrUilE FRAMING A SPECIALTY

CANNOT l It ■ >

Do Good Work and Attend 
to Business the Whole Year.

Clothes
Pressing

All
AtU-mli il.

Artistic
Printing

That’s the kind we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department. We Rave the^jbest 
of material and

vSKilled Printers
to do the work. Try us with your next 
Ori^r. Perhaps you need Letter Heads, 
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En
velopes or Shipping Tags Weg

Can print Anything^

from a Visiting ’’Card togalnewyaper, 
Yours for Good Printing.

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO. UMAED,.

DEATHS
Graphic.

Miss Sarah Jamieson died very 
suddenly here last week. She was 
making a call on business, and at 
the home of Mrs. J. M: Duncan 
took a weak turn and died within 
a very few minutes. The body 
was sent to Kempt Road for burial 
on Saturday.

Whooping Cough
CROUP ASTHMA COUGH 

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

ESTABLISHED 1E7S
A simple, safe and effective treatment for bron

chial troubles, avoiding drugs. Vaporized Crcen- 
lene a tope the paroxysms of Whooping Cough 
and relieves croup.at onco. It is a boon to suf
ferers from Asthma. The air rendered strongly 
antiseptic, inspired with every breath, makes 
breathing easy ; soothes the eore throat and stops 
the cough, assuring restful nights. It is invalu
able to mothers with young children.

Send us postal for descriptive booklet. 309

j The body of the late Raymond 
Fairley who was aacidently killed 
last week, was received here last 
Friday and interred on Saturday.,

The news of the death of Mrs. 
McAleese came as a great shock to 
her many friends in Campbellton. 
Deceased left here last fall for 
Lewistown, Maine, where she con
tracted pneumonia. She was re
moved to the hospital at Auburn, 
Maine, where she died after two or 
three days illncts. Deceased wa»

Athol, two daughters and two 
sens, Fred of the John Fendersen 
Co., and carl, who is studying at 
Baltimore Dental college.

Rev. Mr. Coleman officiated ak 
the funeral which was held on 
Wednesday:

DO YOU KNOW
that 00% of the tr1ephone*ased by
Canadian farmers have bee manu
factured by us > We are roud of 
this fact, fur wc think you v|| agree 
with us that it is u guaran-e that 
our telephones give satisfation to 
the farmer; it was to satisfy he far
mer that we spent SlO.COCin dv- 
signing and developing oy 1317 

‘ type Telephone Set. which tÿntains 
th-1 niosi up-to-date fvalurekif any 
telephone intended to meet he re
quirements of rural service.

“How to Build Rirai 
Telephone Line/’

is the title of n most intrre: tVTxnd 
instructive book which wc iam^-ust 
publish, d and which wc be 
pleased to send you FREE, (not 
only contains a full dt;cripple of 

our telephones, but it also tells the complete story of the t *kni- 
zation and construction of a Rural Telephone Coin pan,v om 
the time the first post hole is dug until the last tclepldw is 
installed. Witli this book you have something definite tU"ork 
on and can go among your neighbors and organize acomi'Uuty- 
owned system in your own locality. The book costs niutHlf— 
write and ask for Uu’.lctin No, 78tt gnd we will send it Wt>B.

"'Norlbem-EIeefrjc
wo MANUFACTURING GO. unim»

Manufacturer and aupplier of all apparatus and equipment use4 
in the construction, operation and maintenance of Telephone, Fir*
Alar.n and Electric Railway I Ian la. Address our nearest house!
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG
KCQIMA CAL3ARY VANCOUVER

^_pÿyjr i?’ |bGa,-v 4.-,
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PAGE WHITE FENC
Page Penoea wij*/ Beat—dtytea for Lawns. Pitrks. Kumi and Kui'.roada. 14^000 ilMaa ff 
Fcuws and 73,(XM> Page Cates tiuw in use in Canada. Our H10 Penvra arc b«lU(r thee »*H* •*« 
Caua for Itlf hr va udnaued Frame». Gel uur Ute»t prives and booklet,

THE PAGE WIRE PENCE CO., LIMITED
LnrNMt 1<U« ,ud gel, m,nu^«l Jt<i, In Ceiled,

•T «MYTHE STREET - - "T. JOHN. M. M

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

MARITIME 
EXPRESS "Mill 

Jan. 36, J7 below 
Jan. 27, 6 below 
Jan. 28, 6 below 
Jan. 20, 4 below 
Tan. 80, 8 above 
Jail. 81, 74 below 
Feb. 1, 9 below

Max.
8 above 
17 above 
19 above 
Üabove 

22 above 
41 below 
2 below

enucuvo ui nninwpua. 
pf your druLeaves Newcastle 24.10

(Daily except Monday)

Arrives Montreal 18.30
(Daily except Monday)

Da, 10c. In a

Vapj Creiolene Co.
Lccming-Milea Bldg.
* MONTREAL

The probabilities are: mild for the 
first day or two in February, then up 
to the 11th, very cold; fiom 11th to 
22nd, milder with enow flurries. 
Further South we may expect rain.

Our weather prophet saw an uh us
ually bright shooting star last Friday 
which he considers is the cause of this 
m osphere disturbance. Per-haps

Thomas
Through SLEEPING CARS and 

DINING CARS to Montreal. 

THE MOST COMFORTABLE
TRAIN IN AMERICA.

BARRISTER,
Equity Marriage Licenses 

MOULT TO 10*1
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